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BREAKFAST MEAT 6
bacon, ham, pork or chicken sausage

2 CAGE FREE EGGS* 4

B&B BREAKFAST POTATOES 5

TOAST 4
country white, multigrain, B&B biscuits

BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE 5

ILLY COFFEE 4

D’AMMANN HOT TEA 4

ESPRESSO 3

CAPPUCCINO 4

FRESH JUICES 4

MILK 3

*May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish and
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions.

Please notify your server if you have food allergies or 
require special food preparation and we will be happy 
to accommodate your needs.  

CONTINENTAL 16
house baked pastries, fresh fruit, oatmeal, 
cereal, toast, yogurt, coffee, juice, 
iced tea, soda

HOT BUFFET* 20
continental buffet plus made to order eggs, 
breakfast meat, B&B breakfast potatoes

HOT BUFFET WITH OMELET 22
continental buffet plus made to order omelet 
with 4 toppings, B&B breakfast potatoes
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FRESH BERRIES AND GREEK 
YOGURT 
roasted sunflower mix & local honey

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE 
greek yogurt, honeycomb, roasted 
sunflower seeds

STEEL CUT OATMEAL 
dark brown sugar & golden raisins

OVERNIGHT OATS 
dark chocolate, mixed nut granola, 
coconut milk

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE FRENCH TOAST      13
chocolate filling, dark chocolate drizzle, warm 
amber syrup

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES 12
cornmeal batter, warm amber syrup, butter 

PANCAKES 11
cornmeal batter, warm amber syrup, butter 

AVOCADO TOAST * 14
avocado mayo, farmers cheese, sunny side 
up egg, heirloom cherry tomato salad

SMOKED SALMON TOAST * 16
hot smoked salmon spread, poached egg, 
avocado, heirloom cherry tomato salad

TOMATOES & EGGS *  14
spinach, chicken sausage, crusty bread

STEAK & EGGS * 19
1/3 lb angus steak, two cage free eggs, 
heirloom cherry tomato salad

GRILLED CHEESE BENEDICT * 15
virginia ham, griddled english muffin, 
cheese, poached eggs, hollandaise

       14BISCUITS & GRAVY BENEDICT *
cooper cheese biscuit, pork chorizo gravy, 
poached eggs, hollandaise

CHORIZO HASH* 14 
spicy pork sausage, poached eggs, roasted 
tomatillo, farmers cheese, avocado, potatoes

BLUEBERRY TOAST  14 
bourbon french toast, farmers cheese, fresh 
blueberries, raspberry crisps, roasted 
sunflower seeds, hot honey & overnight oats
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-the the bbaasisicscs-
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EGGS ANY STYLE *  
two cage free eggs, choice of meat, 
B&B breakfast potatoes, choice of bread

SPINACH MUSHROOM SCRAMBLE  
B&B breakfast potatoes

14EGG WHITE SCRAMBLE   
farmers cheese, oregano pistou, heirloom 
cherry tomato salad

CHORIZO & EGG SANDWICH 
spicy pork sausage, fresh cheese, 
avocado, chopped pepper aioli, sunny 
side up egg, brioche bun, heirloom salad

-Omelets-
CREATE YOUR OWN OMELET     16 

19

served with B&B breakfast potatoes & choice 
of bread

pick 4 toppings from below, add $1 for each 
additional topping

MEATS: chicken sausage, pork sausage, 
ham, bacon

VEGGIES: tomato, spinach, mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers

CHEESES: cheddar, farmers cheese, 
cooper cheese

CRAB & AVOCADO OMELET  
jm clayton lump crab, bacon & cheese, 
B&B breakfast potatoes

BUFFET
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